
ChAfFeY CoLlEgE - InTeCh CeNtEr

EmPlOyMeNt TrAiNiNgJoB PlAcEmEnT
Cha�ey College Workforce Training Institute (CCWTI) 
delivers low or no cost training to quali�ed 
organizations that creates greater operational 
e�ciencies, enhanced productivity and increased 
organizational performance. We deliver customized 
training programs to align with your business needs 
and goals, handling the administrative processes, 
including your application, contracts and ETP 
monitoring. All you need to do is send your 
employees to training! For a list of trainings available, 
contact our Business Liaison. 

CONTACT
Melissa Milton | Business Liaison
(714) 393-5011
customizedtraining@cha�ey.edu

Individuals who have successfully completed Cha�ey 
College Industrial Technical Learning Center (InTech 
Center) training programs make excellent candidates 
for entry-level positions. Trainees have received 
hands-on instruction in a variety of topics, including 
HVAC, Industrial Maintenance, Industrial Electrical, 
AutoCAD, SOLIDWORKS, Mastercam and 
Construction. The InTech Learning Center’s Career 
team will work directly with you to ensure you �nd 
candidates that are hard-working, dedicated and �t 
your company culture.

CONTACT
Rosalinda Rivas | Work Skills Navigator
(909) 652-8482
rosalinda.rivas@cha�ey.edu

InTeRnShIpS
Receive PAID INTERNSHIPS for your company! The 
InTech Learning Center has received a grant to 
provide NCCER-trained interns to employers at no 
cost to them. The InTech Learning Center covers 
payroll and worker’s compensation; paid internships 
for up to 400 hours for 60 interns (no more than 29 
hours in one week); and o�ers trainees from 
Industrial Electrical, Industrial Mechanical & HVAC 
training programs. LIMITED SPOTS AVAILABLE.

CONTACT
Natalie Weaver | Grant Liaison
(909) 652-8491
natalie.weaver@cha�ey.edu

VoCaTiOnAl EdUcAtIoN
Cha�ey College’s Vocational Education program 
assists individuals to transition o� government aid 
by learning skills that help them get a job. Current 
training programs include O�ce Occupation Skills 
and Construction. Upon completion, the Cha�ey 
College Business Liaison works with companies to 
job match potential candidates.

CONTACT
Jennifer Arroyo | Workforce Generalist
(909) 652-7664
jennifer.arroyo@cha�ey.com

How We Help Local Businesses

This project received $6,632,881 (44% of total) from a grant awarded under the TAACCCT program as implemented by the U.S. Department of Labor. This project is an 
equal opportunity employer/program with auxiliary aids and services that are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.


